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EC-EPIEI f,LnlsterlaS. Conference
on 9 april 1984 o f,or the f irst tlEne sLnce the EFIA Free
Trade Agreemente \rere signed in 1972, mlnisters €ron the 17
menher stateg of the Enrropean Conmunity and the European
Free Trade AssocLatlon wiLl meet" They wlLl review the Pro-
gress achieved BLnce the conclusion o€ the Free Trade Agree-
nents in 19?2 and Prepare guLdelines for t,he strengthening
o€ thelr cooperation trtithin and beyond this €rameworko
Since the agreenents came lnto force in 1973 and 1974, the
EC and the EFTA countrLes have put in place an industrlal
free trade area whl.ch Ls the largest in the'world" EC and
EFTA manufacturers are no longer hampered hy austons duties
or quantLtatlve restnj.ctions Ln any o€ the 1? member
countrles. Further stegrs should now he mader olt a pragmatl'c
and reclprocal haeLs, towards the eliminatlon of non-tarLff
trarriers in all thelr varlous forms. IdeaILy these efforts
ehould result in a West European economLc zone of over 300
mi 1lion coDSttt[€RS .
In the past ten years, the community and lnany of the EFTA
states have also exPanded thetr cooperation 1n areaE
heyond the Free Trade Agreenents such aB envlronment,
transport, energy or lndustrlal policy. ThiE Posltive
development shows the pollticaI wllL of a1l- partnens to
develop thalr cooperation In a PragmatLc and harmonious wBto
The .minlsterlal conf erence wl11 hegl'n at 10 8. !r. on 9 ApriL
and a Joint Prese conference o€ the President of the EC
Counc11, Mr Claude Cheysson, the Swedish Mini6ter of ForeJ.gn
Trade, Mr Mats Hellstriim and Commlssion VLce-President, l{f,
t{tlheIn Haferkamp, rri1L t,ake place in the course of the
a€ternoon. It ls expected that a joint declaratlon wlI1 be
out llningpublished their concluslottB o
EC + EFTA = THEEUROPEANFREETRADEZONE
================================================
FREE TRADE FOR INDUSTRIAL PRODUCTS
The Free Trade Agreements were signed on 22 JuLy l972_by Austrla,
Icerand, portugai, 6weden and Switzerland, on 14 t4ay L97l by Norway and
on 5 flctober L973 by Finland. They came into foree on I January 197tr
except for portug"i'tf-Mmch l97li, Norway (t luty L97r) and Finland (1
iffi;;y 1gt4). R[ tnat period agreements ileDe also signed by the
European CoaI and Steel Communily and each of the EFTA countrles'
The Dismantling of Tariff Barrlers
Since I January 1984 alt tariffs have been abolished in trade
between the, Community anO the individual EFTA countries. (Exceptions aDe
Fo"iug"t and Finland, where the laet reduction will take place on
I Janrlary LgB5, and iceland, where certaln customs duties of a fiscal
nature mby be temporarily retained).
This result was aehleved following three different timetables:
I. For the great maJority of tariff headings duties were eliminated
progressively during ln" piriod between the agreement eoming into force
and I JuLy 1977.
2. For a second group of products, mainly non-ferrous metals and
textilesrthe tarlfi reductions took place over a longer period up till
I January 1980. During this period the parties set indicative ceilings
for imports beyond whieh higirer duties applicable to third countries ln
general could be reimPosed.
f. For the most sensitive products, paper on the communlty side
and a variety of products for the individual EFTA countries, the
timetable for dismantling tariffs was extended till I January 1984
with the same possibility of fixing indicative ceilings.
A small number of products have been totally excluded from the
agreement. These are mainly agricultural products which are elassified
a6 industrial in the Custom" Nom"n"lature (albumins, cork, flax and
hemp).
'B'
The Abolition of Quantitative Restrictions
- Quantitative testrictions were abolished in bilateral trade at the
date of entry into force of the agreements" certain of the EFTA
countries have retained a small number of quantitative restrictions
namely Finland (various oil produets and fertilisers)rlceland (various
oil products end brushes) and Austria (antibiotics).
Agriculture
Apart from the aEreement with Iceland where tariff concessions weregranted for certain fish products, no riberatisation of primary
agricultural trade was provided for in the Free Trade Agreements. Since,
however, the dismantling also covers the indtrstrial element of processed
agricultural products, a special Protocol was added to each agreement
setting out a common interpretation as to how this wourd be done.
The parties declared their readiness in the Agreementsto foster the harmonious developrnent of trade in the agricultural
sector. Specific bilateral agreements have since been negotiated with a
number of EFTA countries mainly in the cheese sector to promote an
orderly bilateral.trade in cheese (Finrand, Austria and Norway). An
agreement has also been siEned with Austria granting reciproeal
recognition to rrappellation dtoriEinert for wine.
To encourage the development of agricultunal trade Austria,
Switzerland, Norway and Sweden, on the one hand, and the Community on
the other, decided shortly before the signing of the Free Trede
Agreements to grant each other autonomous tariff concessions on certain
primary agricultural products" These concessions which varied in each
case covered a variety of products including fruit, wine and fish.
Rules of 0rigin
Since the free trade zone is not a customs union it was necessary to
establish rules to define clerly which goods would be eligible for duty
free treatment. This was to stop goods entering the free trade area
through the country with the lowest eustoms tariff"
In an effort to simplify these rules, which are of necessity
complex, the EC and EFTA agreed on an alternative system for defining
the origin for certain products in the engineering sector.
COOPERATION BEYOND THE FREE TRADE AGREEMENTS
AtI the Free Trade Agreementsrexcept the one with Finland, have an
evolutive clause allowing for cooperation outside the trade area. These
provisions have been extensively used by all concerned and an
interlinking network of coopertion activities has been set up"
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A particularly useful area of cooperation has been the regular
exchanges of infLrmation on a wide variety of subJects including:
- Economic and MonetarY PoIicY
- 
Environment
- 
Workers' Health and SafetY
- 
Consumer Protection
- 
Transports
- 
Development Aid
- Energy
- 
Industrial PolicY.
In order to deal with difficulties in the steel market during the
present recession, the Community on the one side and Austrie, Norway,
Finland and Sweden on the other, have negotiated annual steel
srrangements to regulate bilateral trade in these products.
Sweden, Finland and Switzerland have also interconnected their data
transmission networks with the Community's EURONET and with each otherar
networks. A'similar arrangement with Austria has been eubmitted to the
EC Council of Miniqters. Norway has recently expressed an interest in
establishing a link with EUR0NET as welI.
In the field of science and technology, all the EFTA cotrntries with
the exception of Iceland participate in the Communityrs COST programme(Cooperalion in Seience and Technology)
Switzerland and Sweden also participate in the Communityrs nuclear
fusion research project, the Joint European Torus in the United Klngddm.
FinaIIy, in this area the community and switzerland do joint
research into cellular ageing and congenital enomalies while reseerch is
in progress with Sweden into wood as a renewable raw material.
In June lg8r, the commission presented to the council a list of
possible areas where cooperation with the EFTA countries could be set in
motion or develoPed.
This cooperation has greatly been strengthened by frequent exchanges
of visits aL ministerial level. A clear indication of the interest shown
by both sides is that in the past two years the Prime Ministers of
Sweden and Norway and the Swiss Federal Counsellor for the Public
Economy have visited the Commission while Commission President Gaston E.
Thorn has visited Finland and Switzerland.
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